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9, 1795, and it is said that members
were paid all the way from eight ne-

groes to 200.000 acres of land to vote
for it. Corruption by bribery wa-ope- n.

Great indignation spread
throughout the state, and upon the as-

sembling of the legislature one year
later an act was passed declaring that
the said resurped act was null and
vld; that the records relating to the
same be burned in order that no trace
of so unconstitutional, vile and fraud-

ulent a transaction should remain pub-

lic. "The Infamous records were
placed in one vast heap." said the
senator, "and a sun glass was used to

set it on fire, that it might be said
that the fire tnt destroyed it was

from heaven. This Is the first and
only Instance In the history of the
country where a legislative body per-

sonally superintended the destruction
of Are of its previous records of cor-

rupt and obnoxious laws. I regret to
say that if the people of this day

should be moved by the same spirit
this continent would be a flame of Cre
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
from the Gulf of Mexico to the con-

fines of the British empire."

January Clearing Sale of Kid Gloves
at Herolds' $1.60, $1.75 and $2 glaveB;
your choice, 98c, $1 and $1.25.

A RUSSIAN PRISON. THE ORIGINAL SPEECH.
In tbe Star flat tile Were Crimea Rival- - r Tnu.'iie of Mun 1'i-lik-

Idk Thoae of Rome. Any LannuaK e Know.
This was, then, the terrible fort- - The original speech, the true prime--

rees wnere so mucu ui mt: iiu vai tongue oi man, wao
strength of Russia had perished during any language we have ever heard; ye.
the last two cenuu ;c. and the very we nave au talked it aud all tne eie- -

name of which Is spol en in St. Peters- - m6nts are present in the tongues of
burg in a hushed voice, says Prinre today, says the Contemporary. The
Kxopotkin in the Atlantic. Here Peter ,,rillieval language was a vowel lan- -

I. tortured his own son Alexis, and guage altogether; it had no conso- -

killed him with his own hand; here the Danta( or contacts, a3 we ought to call
Princess Tarakanova was kept in a them, at all. Its words consisted of
cell filled with water during an inun- - vowei SOunds following each other,
dation the rats climbing upon her to repeated or varied of words like
save themselves from drowning; here aeaea aoao, ala, auau. aeola, laua.olol,
the terrible Mirich tortured his ene- - ouou uaUa. ueue. all of which, I may
mies, and Catherine II. buried aiive say in passing are taken from a lan- -

those who objected to her having mur- - gUage jn use today. The sentences
dered her husband. And from the were intermittent streams of vowels,
times of Peter I., for a hundred and eacn stream held on so long as the
Beventy years in succession, the annals Bpeaker's breath allowed or whim dlc- -

of this stone mass which rises from tated. When all literature was re--

the Neva in front of the Winter cited, the same consideration, the ca- -

Palace were annals of murder and tor- - pacity of the lungs, determined the
ture, of men buried alive, condemned ieDgth of the bardic line; so we have
to a slow death, or brought to insanity our ghlokas. our hexameters, our Alex
in the loneliness of the dark and damp andrlne3 and so forth, each a lungful
dungeons. Here the Decembrists, who Qj verse in the primeval tongue it
were the first to unfurl in Russia th.i was likewise, but the sentences were
banner of republican rule and the abo vowei3 only. There are about ten or
Htion of seifdom, underwent their first a aozen pure vowels to go upon, and
experiences of martyrdom, and traces yowei WOrds may run up to five sylla-o- f

them may still be found in the Rus- - blea; BO we liave a very considerable
elan Bastlle. Here were imprisoned fund tQ draw on for our Vowel streams
the poets Ryleef and Ehevchenko, Dos- - And these strea:iis of vowel speech cor
toevsky, Bakunin, Chernyshevsky, Pis-- reBpond to any expressed streams o
areff and so many others of our best emotion or feeling rather than rs.

Here Karakazoft was tor- -
gc-iption- s of concrete objects. For we

tured and hanged. Here, somewhere nardjy realize how terribly overladen
in the Alexis ravelin, is still kept wJtn materlal trifles our life is today,
Nechayeff, who was given up to Rus- -

and therefore what great demands we
ala by Switzerland as a common law maj.fl on ianguage for concrete words,
criminal, but is treated as a dangerous But Qur exciamations. each of which
political prisoner, and will never again lndicates a single word emotion, tend
see the light. In the same ravelin are tQ remaiu pure vowel sounds even at
also two or three men whom rumor thg present ady.
Bavs Alexander II.. Decause oi wuv
they know about some palace mystery,
nrdr((! Imnrisoned for life. One of
them, adorned with a long, gray beard.
was lately seen by an acquaintance of
mine in the mysterious fortress, ah
theee shadows rose before my imagina-
tion. But my thoughts fixed especially
on Bakunin. who, though he had been
kept in an Austrian fortress for two

ears, chained to the wall, after 1848,

and then handed over to Nicholas I.,

who kept him here, yet came dxt. when
imn rr' death released him

after an eifcht years' detention, fresher
and fuller of vigor than his comrades

.h hart remained at liberty. "He has
lived it through," I said to myself,
"and I must, too; I will not succumb
here!"
FEW CLIMB STAIRS PROPERLY.

There la Klcht ed Wrong- - for
That Simple Act.

If one would avoid fatigue in climb-

ing stairs, a necessary act in a city
where many bui'.dingB have no
elevators, he must learn to do it prop
erly. A physician of repute how orate om (ijV
this should be done. "Usually." he

"a person tread on ball homes.
the foot in taking each This each ni3i: n

is very tiresome and wearing on that n:
of legs feet. You number nf

should in walking or climbing stairs in the manu
seek for the most equal distribution of i.--

iue s weigni possiuie. x' tnina. in"
ing up stairs your feej should be
placed squarely down on tlv 'ep, heel
and all, and then the work -- hould be
performed slowly and d:i'."--itely- . In
this way there is no strain ;ipin any
particular muscle, hut rach on is do-

ing Its duty in a natural manner. The
woman who goes upstairs with a
spring is no philosopher, or at least
she is not making a pmper use of her
reasoning faculties. Th habit,
of bending over half dr.ih"? as-

cending a flight of stairs is p. .eedingly
reprehensible. In any exertion of thl
kind, when the heart Is naturally ex-

cited to a more rapid action, it is de
sirable that the lungs should have full
play. The crouching position inter-
feres with their aciion. the blood i8

Imperfectly aerated, and Is trou-
ble at once. Give the lures a chance
to do thIr work everywhere and at all
tUnes."

WITH SILVER AR AND T ACK

How m Bill Ua. j.jJ i l.u.i .

Saspended from m tvl'.i
Of usfii io pui up small possessor u.t

bills wherever they'd the eye.
said a poster who traeie.l v.im a

circus making one-i- a sMii.i.-- , :r.d
one thing we used to do that aiw.iy.-please-

folks was to hang a Us! from a
ceiling. You to have u wocder.
ceiling, to with, and thpn all you
wanted, besides the lill tacK
and a sliver dollar. It took practice to
do it, but when you'd got the knack it
was very simple aud easy. You attached
two bills together, ore at the foot ol

the other so that it would hang down
when the first one attached to the
celling. Then you folded the hills up,
with a tack thrust point upward
through the top of the bill, with a sil-

ver dollar ii!i!er it. up against the head
and bfiv it and the other folds of

paper iu. r it. Then, sometime nen

the room was full of people this
might be a hotel office or perhaps a
barroom-- ou tossed the bills up. and
there was weight enough in the dollar
to drive il--e tack into the celling far
enough to Then the weight of
the itself and of the dollar would
open the bills out, and the coin would
drop and catch it as it fell. The
bills would be seen, fastened there
somehow, most of the people wouldn't
know how, and opening out with the
lower bill hanging bo you could read it.
This was not the greatest thing in
posting ever was, but. as I said before.
It always pleased folks."

A Moh tabs e IJueeo.
Qucem Margaret of Italy iias prom-

ised to cliaab Rocca Me lore, one of
the hrgbest peaks of the ftal.an Alps,
to take part In the of
states of tha Virgin, of wIj.ji the
ttttsa asrself Is the scu ptor. About
two ysars ago a cmpany of Alpine
miMUa wr mareh'ng over Rocca Me-

tope, wbw the avalanche started and
nearly all were knrled beneath a vast
mass of saow. Assistance sura-moae- d

ouklr fora the nearest mili
tary post, and all the entombed men
wers rescued. Tbe queen was s.-rnne- -

ly moved by the incident. She com-

posed a thaaksAlvIng prayer d tne
Vkrgla, and resolved to make a stiiue
and trtet It oa tbe spoi or ine rescue.
A Terse of this prayer ii engraved
upon tbe sedestal of tbe c'atue.

We originate, but never imitate.
Vienna bakery.
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won't go oil'.' i discovered t

kee thrift had au-- " '

heathen Chinee ; niu-.-i- '
iness than Yn ..- - :.s ' h. '

utlng his labor :a.- - 1 o.:r f v:;'
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saslons he 1.,: u. :t - e :'
whereby a rorVi'-"-- iU- - profit ::c-- n- '

to himself. In rrh.p- - words, our
shipment of Si.t) hibles had Jit-r- -"
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Don't Lend Your Kvenhie 'lothe.
"N'o, I am not going out m the even-

ings just now to anything but strictly
informal affairs," remarked a friend of
the Saunterer the day. "Why?
wrll because lust now I am not the

.. I j oc onit ami Writ theul a -course we

told.

wherewltnai to purcnase auuic- -

happened this way: I had a friend, a
good fellow, who came to roe one night
and asked me If I wouldn't lend him
my swallowtail. I consented, but I

told him I wanted the clothes back the
next week, as I had a function to at- -

. . woif wvil tn make a long
was a "V . . . ... ..

was

a

story short, me weesv inn u- -

a word from my frienc

::iv.i.:

other

or not a sign
my evening duds. I had to miss my

date and was pretty mad. bu: I didn't
say anything. Another wcok went by.

ana -- ..a no word. Then I d to

go out and hunt up my frit-:- : I a... find

out if he intended to k -- i wy

forever. I called at his h-i- i i;n tio iJ
His landlady cameand rang the bell.

to the door. When I asked if my

friend was in she gave a deep gasp of

astonishment and exclaimed: 'Why,
didn't you know he was rfcad and bur-

led?' It was my turn to he knocked
out. After I recovered my breath I

explained that 1 had n.n heard the
news, and had merely eal ed t take
back'my . rcss suit. It wo i:d doubt-

less he found anion? mt- - feri I'.s ef-

fects, I explained. Tne landlady
turned pink, white and :hea pink
again. 'Why. she gasped, 'mat must
have been the suit we buried him in.

It was the only gooa one f
mapHrnhp ' So VOU the

reason why I say no to 'It. V. r.
note? Just now."

A Flurry In Tee,

There is great excitement in the tei
trade owing to the decision t thp lii,
dlan and Ceylon sellers to abcl r i'--

practice of allowing pj.Ji . ;.)
every hundred an comper? itlo-- ,

waste. The dealers nerp aie ,a arms
and nave rauncu m i.i.-- Indi
an and Ceylonese teas. A i a eo.iutr
blant to tbla is the decision of the seK
lers of Calcutta, who withdrew all
their teas, refusing to se'.! r Loudon.
Twenty thousand chests were with
drawn at Calcutta alone and 'he ac4
tion was stopped. Out of 240,000,00i
pounds required for Great Britain p:an4
ters and exporters represei
000,000 pounds, have promised Ptlek:

the abolition resolution. Some cf
the planters are starting for

open agencies their for
the sale their teas. the meantime
the doors have been for Chlaa
teas a lower grade.
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